TOAST CLASSIC - ham, cheese | 5,9
TOAST HAWAII - ham, cheese, pineapple | 6,7
TOAST DELUXE - ham, cheese, chicken, bacon, pestomayo | 7,5
TOAST SPICY TACO - spicy meat with vegetables, salsa, sambal and cheese | 7,9
TOAST ZALM - smoked salmon, red onion, cream cheese | 7,9
TOAST M8 - ham, cheese, bacon, onion, mushrooms, fried egg | 7,9
TRIPLE-UP YOUR FAVORITES TOSTI + 2,9

(served with bread, herb butter and croutons)

' '

POMODORI TOMATO SOUP | 6,3
MUSHROOM SOUP | 6,3
SOUP OF THE SEASON | 6,6
HALF CUP OF SOUP | 4,6

(after 5 pm only served as a meal salad | 14,9)

SALAD MARKT 8 | 12,5
smoked chicken, bacon, Parmesan, pine nuts and truffle dressing
CARPACCIO SALAD | 12,9
thinly sliced beef, trufflemayo, Parmesan, sundried tomato
and pine nuts
GOATCHEESE SALAD | 12,5
mixed lettuce, figs, walnuts, balsamico syrup
FISHERMAN’S SALAD | 13,9
smoked salmon, tunasalad, calamari, red union and chives mayo

'

CLUBS & WRAPS

SURprISE LUNCH

'

FRENCH FRIES WITH 1 SNACK | 6,9
choice out of: frikandel, croquette, 3 mini mix, 3 bitterballen or 3 chicken nuggets
POFFERTJES (mini pancakes) | 6,9
KIDS BURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES | 8,9
TOPPED BREAD | 2,5
choice of topping: nutella, ham or cheese
KIDS TOAST CLASSIC (ham and cheese) | 3,9
KIDS ICE CREAM | 4,5

FRIED EGGS | 8,5
ham, cheese and three fried eggs served
on 2 slices of bread
FRIED EGGS MARKT 8 | 9,7
ham, cheese, bacon, onion, mushrooms,
and three fried eggs served on 2 slices of bread
FRIED EGGS SPECIAAL | 12,2
three fried eggs on carpaccio or smoked salmon
with matching garniture served on 2 slices of bread
RELAXED HALF HOUR | 9,8
ham, cheese, fried egg and a croquette served on bread
BRABANTSE TOAST | 9,8
ham, bacon, onion, mushrooms and fried egg served on toast
BOURGONDISCHE CROQUETTES | 9,8
2 pulled beef croquettes with French mustard
and bread or fries
VEGETARIAN CROQUETTES | 9,8
2 vegetarian croquettes with pesto mayonaise and bread or fries
CRISPY SEA | 10,8
2 Belgian shrimp croquettes with cocktail sauce
and bread or french fries

| 16,9 p.p.

unable to make a choice? Let us surprise you! (2 persons or more)

BURGERS

(200 gram homemade beef burgers, with french fries + 2,-)

t A S T Y E X T R A’ S

M8 HOT CHOCOLATE CAKE | 3,8

homemade chocolate cake with hot chocolate inside

GRANDMA’S APPLE PIE | 3,5
hot out of the oven

MUFFINS | 3,2

choice out of salted caramel or chocolate

TOFFEE CRUNCH BLONDIE | 3,4

white chocolate brownie with pieves of milk chocolate and toffee

ROCKSLIDE BROWNIE BAR | 4

dark chocolate brownie with pecan nuts and caramel ganache

SAUSAGE ROLL | 3,2

from our local bakkery Koolen

BONBONS | 4,4
5 luxurious bonbons

FOR THe kIDS

VEG
GIE

MACARONS | 2,6
3 pieces

WHIPPED CREAM | + 0,6

COFFEE & TASTY

EXTRA’S | 5,5

n 3 and 5 pm
Visit us betwee coffee, tea
to drink a cup of t drink.
or other ho
ith something
Combine this w for only 5,50
tra’s
from our tastu exweekdays)
(only on

CLASSIC BURGER | 12,9
classic with lettuce, tomato and ketchup
CHICKEN BURGER | 13,9
tender chicken burger with a crispy bite, lettuce,
tomato and a fresh sandwich sauce
MC8 BURGER | 13,9
burger with lettuce, onion, tomato, cheddar,
bacon and M8 burger sauce
SPICY KILLER BURGER | 14,9
burger with lettuce, tomato, cheddar, bacon,
tomato salsa, pickled jalapeños and killer sauce
(Not spicy enough? Ask for our deathwish sauce!)
MACHO NACHO BURGER | 14,9
burger with lettuce, pickled jalapeños, tortillachips,
spicy minced meat, melted cheese,
tomato sauce, guacamole and sour cream
BUGLES BURGER | 14,9
burger with lettuce, tomato, bugles and a creamy cheese sauce
VEGGIE BURGER | + 2
would you rather have a vegetarian burger?
Pick one of the burgers above and let uw know!

WE CAN ADJUST MOST OF OUR DISHES SO THEY WILL BE
VEGETARIAN OR FREE FROM ALLERGENS. WE HAVE A
SPECIAL GLUTEN AND LACTOSE FREE BREADROLL. (+ 0,5)

m8|LUNCH

CLUB 8 SANDWICH | 10,9
smoked chicken, cheese, egg, bacon, cucumber and tomato
FISHERMAN'S CLUB | 11,9
smoked salmon, tunasalad, mixed lettuce, cucumber and tomato
CARPACCIO CLUBSANDWICH | 11,9
thinly sliced beef, truffle mayo, Parmasan, sundried tomato
and pine nuts
TORTILLA WRAP FILLED WITH SMOKED SALMON OR CHICKEN | 7,9
chicken: herb cheese, cucumber, tomato and walnuts
salmon: herb cheese, cucumber, tomato and red union

HOT LUNCH

CARPACCIO | 11,5
thinly sliced beef, truffle mayo, Parmesan,
sundried tomato and pine nuts
MARKT 8 | 8,5
bacon, union, mushrooms, tomato ketchup and melted cheese
SPICY MINCED MEAT | 8,5
spiced minced meat with vegetables, melted cheese and tomato-chili sauce
HAWAII | 8,5
baguette covered richly with ham, cheese and pineapple (out of the oven)
BRIE | 9,5
nut pesto, truffle honey, lettuce, walnuts and balsamico
TUNA | 9,5
homemade tuna salad, cucumber, tomato and red union
GRAVAD LAX | 10,9
smoked salmon, herb cheese, red onion and honey-mustard sauce
SPICY CHICKEN | 11,5
oriental marinated chicken , bell pepper, bacon, onion, mushrooms,
chili sauce and cocktail sauce

' '

SALADS

(choice of white or brown bread)

'

SOuP

BAGUETTES

'

(made from thickly cut sandwich bread)

'

'

LUXUry tOasted sandWich

